
Let It Out

Blaze Ya Dead Homie

Death comes to us all
When we least expect it
Don't take your life
Cuz you gone regret it

Don't let it all just eat you up inside
I let it out
(Eat you up inside)
I let it out
Don't let it all just eat you up inside

Just Like pouring salt into an open wound
That's just like you left me at fault (an now its thru)
Done deaded it's the finale (fineto)
An I'm the one left with my life on repeat though
Guilt ridden forbidden
(Call me un forgiven)
Damn must be what it's like to walk with the living

Made your decisions
An division that's in the heart that's
Causing that world (to fall apart)
Before it starts
(How could you just fold under pressure)
Was there no other way
No other measure to take
We're the pleasures to late
(Or the pain to great)
For you to handle
Got us in church every year
Lighting candles
(What's In them synthetics)
Got you hooked like dianetics
Wrong shit in the bat

(Roll the credits)
It ain't all copastetic
Not even a lil bit
More tragic then a muthafucking
Hollywood movie script (life is)

Oh I can feel it
Feel that poison in my soul
And I don't want it
I don't want it there no more
I let it out
Cuz life in the dark can be so cold
I let it out
Cuz I can't keep it inside til I'm sick I know

Say something (let it out)
I don't care
If you gotta scream an shout
You need a remedy
Or thoughts go south
An you spiral down
A hole you can't get out
An lose ya soul
To the evil on the streets



You ain't in control
You ain't fooling me
Fam since we bee gees
Knee high to a Chevy
Fell out an you
Fucking with meth real heavy
Not selling it taking it
Yo ain't this a bitch
Thought you was a g
Swore you'd never switch
Destined for the crown
Like the great Cyrus
Out here taking life risks
Without an anti virus
Like going to battle
Without the Kevlar vest
Might as well paint the target bright red
On ya chest
Can't show you what life is
But I do know death
He's cold an never rests
An apparition in the flesh

Listen mothafucka
If you think for one mothafuckin second keepin that shit in is gonna help yo
u
You's a goddamn lie

Oh I can feel it
Feel that poison in my soul
And I don't want it
I don't want it there no more
I let it out
Cuz life in the dark can be so cold
I let it out
Cuz I can't keep it inside til I'm sick I feel it
Feel that poison in my soul
And I don't want it
I don't want it there no more
I let it out
Cuz life in the dark can be so cold
I let it out
Cuz I can't keep it inside til I'm sick I know
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